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Pmw Hopes to Reach Preliminary Understanding With 

Moscow Before Genoa Meeting is Held — Creditors' 
Secret Plan Uncovered. $05

k ■'•b. 23.—Onoe more the
authorities grive a complete 

1118 Insistent stories that 
Î ™aco-Ru»gUui peat Is concluded
I Î* *™1 to be concluded and careful 

hjr tbe repreeaatative ot 
Tbe Christian Science Monitor In 
*2*®* ***• decimJ. Nevertheless un- 
®®clal negotiations of an Important 
eoaraoter are being actively pursued 

ï!™* *ï* °*n0* conference I» 
BNd Ftanoe hopes to resdi e prettm 

^ Sei7 understanding with the Soviet 
rSbrwnmeat She doe. »t want to 
gWwh oet the problème In a fell coo- 
Wptttoe, bat prefer* some kind of tacit 

* advanoe. When ehe 
»»o*. whes Russia Is prepared to do. 
toe *S1 so Into the Oemoa ooolerence. 
™tu toe knows wlU delap the oonter-

of creditors of Russia. It to of greet 
importance, though whether .prac
ticable may be doubted. At any rate 
it will be preseed on the government.

One —Rusai* muet recognise her
debjte.

Two—ThelMoseow Government muet 
remit 40,boo,000,000 francs In specie 
bonds, ae Germany has done, to cover 
the debts to France.

Three—The bonds shall be handed 
to an International consortium.

Four—The consortium wm obtain 
concessions of mines, forests, and oil 
wells.

Five — Betabllshntent for the ex
ploitation of these concessions to be 
formed.

Six —The sum of 40.000,000,000 
franco to be distributed to creditors 
as actually realised by tbe consortium.

Such is the scheme submitted, which 
1» obviously of great slgnlOcance.

New Pollth Scheme.
With regard to the allegations that 

Russia Is demanding from France tae 
total abandonment of Poland, there to 
no confirmation but on the contrary 
denials, from special Information ob
tained by the representative of The 
Christian Science Monitor it I» pos
sible to state that Poland to contem
plating gn extraordinary and tremend
ous scheme, which France win prob
ably endeavor to persuade her to drop. 
Otherwise an understanding with Rus
sia will be impossible and the Genoa 
conference completely wrecked. Even 
worse, war will again break out be
tween Poland and Russia, in which the 
powers will be bound to take «Idea

General Petura, an adventurer who 
has already made much trouble, le 
expected to demand ae Ukvaniaa cer
tain parte of Russia and that Poland 
should receive a mandate for certain 
pans of southern Russia. This may 
turn out to be the moat important and 
dangerous factor in the whole Rus
sian problem.
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"Just what do you understand by economics.' Senator?"
' Don't know exactly. but it plays thunder with politics." 
___  —Baltimore Sun.

Stinnes Latest tlwis with the Sot let eiwhorkfee tote 
the new ot acquiring two at the 1er* 
•et hotel bulldtn#» is Saisie. The 
Hotel Astern in Petrogred sad the 
Hotel Metropolitan la Moeoow, which 
tod nn International rape tat km heave 
the war.

Thera la every proa#eet of the use 
uatteei betas euooewful.

TMe explanation «reels the Horst 
°* recent Fredch a oil on. It Is not
tors? " eou<h‘’
tant the ground.

Indirect Conversations.
It teunderetood tiiat Interview» with 

prominent Bolshevik!, obtained hr 
Parta Journaliste were desired by 
the authorities, though not committing 
tbe authorities. Leonid Kraeetn has a 
reprasantatlTe here In Mr. Scobeleo, 
who takH a cod.mere tel and not a 
political view ot things. Tbat ■ there 
are Indirect conversation testas to be 
Is no doufct, but the purpose le not to 
•“tor »»to a roparete pact but to aacer- 
tola If it la safe to begin open discus 
•lone with other allien at Genoa 
-, «n the meantime, the whole attitude 

efi Trance toward the Bolehevlti bee 
Jntnged. Rosine re men, daenolere and 
f publiciste ara raking for an under- 

etondlag. They see the tolly of being 
forestalled.

The representative of The Christian 
Boteuce Monitor !» In a position to 
rereal what to beUerw to be the 
roroet plan proposed by an «notation

Idea To Control
OXMlOttVOliiig to Trying to Secure Famous 

* Hotels Scattered Through, 
out Russia.

Berlin, Fob. SS.—Hugo Buenos he* 
alt upon Mother Idee. Through the 
Hemburg Traffic Company, which he 
contrôle, he to carrying on negotto.

Labor Moves For 
New Political 

Party By Year 1924
Union Men, Socialists, Farm

ers and Clergymen Hold 
Meeting in Chicago.

.

think», aid so does the So rise Oov- 
t. that In the near tutors the 

number ot Tintera do Rurale, mainly 
butinera people, will Increase mono 
«toy and that It wHI be neeaaniy to
tore hotel accommodation tor them.

era

Chicago, Fe*. 11-—Unanimous sup
port Of a new movement to Install men 
and women ot the working class In 
legislative halte wee pledged by mem
bers of tbs Socialist end ÏMrrçier-Labor 
Partira, labor union traders and cler
gyman, In n conference today, rolled 
by n group of railroad union men. 
heeded by Wlfllam K Johnston, presi
dent of the International Association 
of Machiniste.

The conference brought together 
leaders high In labor and minor poli
tical party circles. Although Chair-' 
man Johnston declared In bta open
ing addrros that the time was not yet 
ripe for the formation of a new party, 
today s meeting was expected to devel- 
op the germ of a new political organ
isation which some delegates raid 
would be functioning by 1934.
' Non-pertissn political action in the 

1H2Î elections was the keynote ot the 
meeting. A dozen speakers pledged 
their support of a program to Indorse

Liberal M*0rl0 threatened to resign rather then *° “* WWW"‘
ri ^er a tioud^iTto.'^t^r ™cl Th,%''En,‘*nt<‘'' * ,UU »’ combining their effort, worker,
broke out In 1914, shows some eigne Conservative op^Ilti» promltiM toe w " M f po2!tl<*1 “«bine which 
* revival, and if toe prroent Crolltton other membera y th^abtaïfïSînl* "°?'ll,*1l*f it0,"”c<l *nd w°men 
toween Mr. Lloyd George ,nd the If Mr LlordOeorro ^ î^lTrtTï*întatlT* 01 toe »«opl» of
Soneervitlve breaks up It la doubt- from that dev to ihi re,**ned- and the United States, ' 0. J. Manotn, of
ul whether the next ÏLrnmem^ Ô™ of ^oUcy r^rdUTh. ?!. V"0t IUIlw*>’ T.tagmphem,

irr.™ mmtF Er — «rsmr-——«
ff^e support ht£ ,2° ““ ®* 400 !ndnd|h?,vwrl«"Ô!,‘toel^WM,,oi !!?, ‘° T'n “»“*r did

There are three question, of prana the balenct or power M^ Loyd £,re f°r 80Cla,l,t “"dldnto.
Ing Importance to England which George still stands for n«mti*Hnn •* 1must be decided forthwith: "* Public, whereas Lord Gra^tataksth" », IV” ererrtbiat

1. What shall be England’s attitude 0lder methods should be retain«wi 6 !*ave a *>*rty ***4 Be 
to France and Russto? Breaking general!v iJSÏÏ? ™ent t™* common cause." he

2 How shall taxation be reduced ‘hr of eu^ortlng^l wTLeîro ed' "ThUl “ tbe flr* tlm« that 
and our debte paid? policy, and after the meetina B,Jh eIemenU of »» diver-
i 8- What will be the attitude of the etronK pressure was browht^ h««u- gent fact one haTe *otten loficther In
Liberals toward the Labor Part?? ™ on him that at his racen? Edinbn^vh oae CQ™m<” action. I believe It is the

Opposition to Pram,?, 7 “.«In, he .pent toTtim^K- XI “k*"
The Genoa Conference Is at hand. ln* bis London utterance. He unted ,1” tobor

rod on .11 then matters EMgtaad most the League of Nation. shotrf7to ~ * «eneratlon.-
terok. I “«-1 to Improve th, 11,6 «pnlzed farmers' attitude wra

K tbe Liberal Party could have been *end he was less outspoken recanting ®rcJ®a^ ^ Lonig of the Unit-rrooltad. ami could LtoliXJZ but Th“rnXe.HrXrtllîI
*>1rt wtth labor than would have bee taken fright, and the proposal for ' eeee*^t7 °* obtaining the
beau every chance of a sound plat- 1 Fr»nco-Brltlsh pact Is lmdn^sup- sClthL***1!! T tbt their pro-
form. end an oM-faahloned straight P0"- Mr. Headers on, M pineal d“‘l1* “d demanding their share of 
nghtbetwron to. rad. and the lor the Labor ^rtyi wUlX,. pr“,»c‘b»-
u. - ll.*“ psritamentary election none <•' » »»d he probably represents
Mr Lloyd George saw this clearly, * majority __

ydb on several occasions, liberalism bra been so Identified 
“■ Hen tenants, sugiwtlqns with careful administration of finance, 

reyilro. it wra hinted that he *tot tbe country properly took» to 
!?,*«*»*.°“c« under Lend Ony Idbeml. to show tbe way out of tbs 
.T1™*. h Mr. Asquith tomctal morass, bat this cannot be

do Ifkewtee, but the official or- d<n>* u the country is to keep op an 
ro of the old Liberal Party, "”7 and navy to protect France. 
of whlcb lied been eecered by tytilr there toenu np the specter 

„;A*dw,th • pertlrara. rsfrasd to <* R““ta. struggling with famine.
BDtertnta any ouch suggestions and Uinta* theories and elusive

••K was discovered that The Labor Party has urged
the Conservative wing of the CoOIKIen wueoeeifulty » policy of «hands off 
was outmgad by tbe recent settlement I Hussta.- France demands the repay, 
w “d by tbs tavltatioe le ment ®f •>! money lent to the Tzara
Nickc*at Lunins to the Genoa Confer- •»d refuse» to raeognlie Nicholas 
«es. aH pourparlers were suspended, Lenta*. Mr. Lloyd George did rat 
•to at the grant Liberal Conference support General Wraagel and betas 
“ ?* Orotral Beta Louden, Lord himself e son of the prop)* eympe- 
Medetene (wbo bad been Invited byithlrra In pert with the effort ofRna 
■r Awqntto end Lord Gray to manege *'* to errale a new social order He 
ta» next election for the Free Liberal bra now called Rum Is to Genoa, end 
Party) announced that they were tak- K Is whispered that the former Pone 
tar tbe field against Mr. Lloyd George, would have appeared to fill g.

1

LIBERAI. PARTY OF ENGLAND
SHOWS SIGNS OF REVIVAL

Meetings of Old Liberal Asaocintions Once More Being 
Summoned, and the Views and Strength of These Bod- 
ic» Are Being Considered.

Magnesia fine 
For Add Stomach

Quickly Neutralizes Acidity, atop. 
Fermentation, gwvsrens the

I Nine people ta tee.

think they kero tadfgrottea. In nrti> 
*tr they era suffering from “acid 
--------- - " *------------ of arid ta CheAn

To have a straw, healthy 
capable of 
tag throe hearty meals a da y ycaalatp

raidsty
neutralized and the etoraaeb contents
sweet. No artificial
nnrrarary. Just get • tew attort.

Lord Grey's Pranoewramrat Bis urated
dug store sad take » twspeeafwConservatlvs Premier*
of to. Powder or two takims in a half 

Can the Conservatives stand that? gtara et water right after rating or 
They can always torn cot the Prime. whenever the slightest pain to fait 
Minister by a vote In the House of|T*e result to aautong aad you wgl 
Commons, and It Is only the fear of a be dellghted with tbe 
general election which prevents them r*ho< U brings. This 
from so doing.

The question ta being canvassed as 
to whether the King will use his pro 
rogative to refuse a general election 
if the Prime Minister advises die- “**• “• 
solution against the wish of his 
eerralive colleagues Such a refusal 
weald he tantamount to » dtamlewl of 
Mr. Lloyd George, and would not ra 
done unlew His Majesty wra gufte 

that the House of Cornerons

letermlnation to reduce arms meats 
tad taxation, but next morning It 
lumad out that Lord Gray'» reference 
» France was extremely nnsatlslv:- 
wy to the rank and die of the pirty. 
'he Manchester Guardian was out 
token in Its opposition to Lord 

pronouncement, and the -Lloyd 
Govern

by the Intervention of a former 
wwlgn minister In the delicate field 
f foreign affairs, yet found tbe.u- 
Slves able to stave off trouble.
To understand why Lord Grey's .'O- 

isrks favoring the renewal of the old

iK.

«rased

to net only sptendMto effective bat
perfectly harmless Its regularL though ember-

healthy a* the Haw.
to wee

hr iron a half million
people who
In of tafihratante" with France censed 'each s

taeek to the Liberal attack, one has 
reread Lord Lore burn's tittle book 
"How the War'Cams," which chid- 

Id Lord Grey with having entangled 
fete country with France, without leB- 
ag his colleagues In the Cabinet what 

doing. He only explained his 
•obey a few days before war was do- 
ta"»d. sad spninot this procedure Mr;

would rapport a Conservative Pre
mier.

Mr. Balfour's absence complicated_______
the petition, as he is by fra the great- aad Mr. 
ett dgora

t
the Conservative ride alternative

and could probably form a strong ad- be*_____
ministration ta tbe pnsral Partie- a general 
ment without appealing to He

Otimervatlve premier*
at these could win dsctasvoty

Uvea
The Uferrofe vfl *»

—they wm rally round Sir Donald 
Lord Metro* Ctoeu aad

try Liberal» would then tit i-fss- 
ta opposition to tbe gov

■My that let for Germany's Invasion 
fitaglsnd would have de- 

the ultimatum to Grrmeny. 
Lloyd George, together wtth 

of the Liberal cabinet at

along with Labor umfid nanti tee
—1—  -------*—— r----------- --------------------------------------
-Oy*- "Troro.tbs taTO ta. rate, whk* wm mira.
ponaoo wm bm very 4WoH Tkt ot 
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u
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Desk Diaries-Memo Books
OMr » tolled lumber of Desk Dterlm meet* It 

Memo Meek»
ror rompraitiOiivn mate aaWolpatw even 
qulremeot from the small prasrbeuad Mpie _ 
the handsome, durable louee-leaf he* m rotid 
leather binding.

Qeme la and have a leek at them.
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f HIS model 
wonderful Double Uhona, 

All-Wood Oral Horn, Auto- 
matknily Balanced Lid, Tone 
Modifier and Automatic 
Step, New-type 3-eprin* 
Brunswick Motor. The

the

cabinet is 48 inches high, 
21‘/i inches wide end 2V/t 
inches deep.
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Model N« 212. 
Mode InCanedtJ7nnouncrn£

a new 
model

,
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The only Phonograph in the woild ^ 
which plays ALL records PROPERLY $2/0

M*OTHING in the wor’d can compare with the Brunow ck 
1 ^ as a permanent source ot hipp ne.», because it bring» all 
the world*» mur.c nght into your home.

ONLY

With the Brunswick there is nothing to take off or put on. No botbereome to 

* *e correct point, poeitum end weight for oadi make of record.

It it easy to purchase a Brunswick
A mall cadi payment wiD place this beautiful Model 212 
in your home immediately. See it end hew it at any of 

. there Brunswick Deniers;

C. H. Townshend Piano Co., Limited
54 sine Street, St. John—801 Ma.n Street, Monoton

MONCTON ...
FREDERICTON

-Maritime Press Limited 
■Colwell A Jennings 
E.O. McDonald 
-F. O. Creighton 
■ Buchanan Brea.
Carr's Music Store 
D. F_ Parka

WOODSTOCK .. 
ST. STEPHEN ..
SUSSEX..............
AMHERST. N. 4
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" SIR ADAM BECK ILL
AT ASHEVILLE, N. C>»r

n«
Ml A*evU* l*. a, tab. ta-air Stem 

Beak, who Is ffl here wtth brooehltte,
of ra-•ot

tarder, but ntteadlng Pbratotada 
nr- no ones today that all Anns* of p

ms within a tew day*
Sir Adam came In Asheville early 

tae this week when a mild nee» of the 
tin- threat malady gave eigne eg raaehtaff 
ter hie lance Members of his fetafiy 
m who ere with him ere confident the* 

h» Is very mush

y»

5»M e throat
k Pleasant » tahe-ekraaoroe finvro.
Wcerattia I-M. tin m.sK*.M*atMtt,i*re n 1CO. wAl â

“Be Sure Y(m*re Right”
THAT» MIGHTY SAG! ADVtOff 

g* «‘t^.JJWffbatoahoto*»»** y tor and

BE SURE You Get
Ood Uvw

Dr. Wilson’» Syrup of Tar and Cod liter Oil
me Bad With the Tallow Wrapper.)

38c. the Large Bottle

BRAYLEY DRUG CO, LTD.
•T. JOHN. N, ».

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
Only the Strongest British Compenlw,

ARMSTRONG 4 BRUCE,
103 Prince William Stye*. 'Phone Main 477.

Kisses Former 
Wife After She 

Gets Divorce
New Turk. Feb. SI.—Supreme 

Court Justice Gannon yesterday 
granted a decree ot divorce to Mr* 
Gertrude Butterfield. 1*7 Prospect 
plaoe, Brooklyn, wife of "a. Allyn 
Butterfield, editor ot a news pic
torial film.

Darld Oliver, a friend y Mr* 
Butterfield, testified that on Aug
ust 1-8, 1*11, he had seen Butterfield 
enter a Manhattan hotel with an 
unidentified warns* Butterfield 
himself identified the hotel register 
that «hewed,he was there on the 
date In question.

After Justice Gannon had 
awarded to Mrs. Butterfield her 
decree, Butterfield, leaned over, 
ktaaed hit former wife and mid:

“Come on, hid, let's go out end 
rot-
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